Purpose. With the advent of new designs of freright cars the task of designing the more modern bogies, assessment of their dynamic properties depending on the type and structure of pecularities, accounting the axle loadings, providing the dynamic and running characteristics, meeting the conditions of impact on the track, stability, and frame forces intensity etc. becomes especially important. In order to launch the new production into manufacture and to assess the dynamic properties using different designs of bogies the running testes were conducted. They allowed one to compare the dynamic performance of the new bogie with the existing models. Methodology. The study was conducted using the method of numerical integration and mathematical modeling of dynamic loading of freight cars using the software package «Dynamics of Rail Vehicles» («DYNRAIL»). Findings. The results of studies of dynamic characteristics of open cars with new and worn wheels of bogie models 18-9771, 18-9770 and 18-578 in graphical and tabular form are presented. All figures are within the normative values and do not exceed the maximum admissible ones. Originality. When designing the bogie for loading 23.5 t/axle almost all available technical solutions to improve the characteristics of the freight car bogies (elastic bearers, cassette bearing in axle boxes, axle boxe adapter of original design, bilinear central spring suspension, etc.) were used. Practical value. As a result of the engineering works on projecting and manufacturing of the improved designs of freight car bogies a new design was received. It is highly competitive with the dynamic qualities of the best ones. Made choice of rational values of elastic-dissipative parameters of the bogie allows one to create standard series of running gears for freight cars for promising operating conditions. The results are of practical importance. They have found reflection in the number of author's publications in special and semi-popular editions.
Introduction
The main criteria for assessment of dynamic qualities of rail vehicles that determine the operation mode of rolling stock, as we know, are its dynamic indicators. They should take into account current trends of modern freight car building [13, 15, 17] and correspond to the regulatory documents [12, 8] . With the advent of new designs of freright cars the task of designing the more modern bogies, assessment of their dynamic properties depending on the type and structure of pecularities, accounting the axle loadings, providing the dynamic and running characteristics, meeting the conditions of impact on the track, stability, and frame forces intensity etc. becomes especially important [5, 6] . At the same time the bogie should be universal, interchangeable with the bogies existing in operation according to installation dimensions and standardized to the maximum level according to the components. It should be not only simple in design, but also in manufacturing (to ensure minimum production costs and technical maintenance of such bogies). Their operation should be costeffective.
Purpose
In order to launch the new product into manufacture and to assess the dynamic properties using different designs of bogies the running testes were conducted. They allowed one to compare the dynamic performance (coefficient of vertical dynamics of the body frame, coefficient of vertical dynamics of unsprung bogie, the ratio of side frame force to the static axial loading, derailment stability coefficient) of the new bogie with the existing models.
Methodology
In order to verificate the design decisions previously the theoretical studies for determination the dynamic loading of cars with bogies 18-100 (as a standard), Y25, 18-9771 were carried out [7, 9] . The mathematical model and DYNRAIL software developed in Dnipropetrovsk National University of Railway Transport named after Academician V. Lazaryan were used during the theoretical studies [18, 19] . Simulation was carried out throughout the range of operating speeds of freight cars on tangent and curved track sections by varying the parameters of elastic elements of the bogie spring suspension, elasticity in bearers and axle box. Rail irregularities were set as the numerical implementations, which had the statistical characteristics similar to real track irregularities. Also, it was possible to set the track irregularities in accordance with current regulatory documentation.
Analysis of the results of theoretical studies made it possible to conclude that for all bogie models the dynamic values of quality indicators for open cars differed within the requirements of regulatory documents [2, 8] and did not exceed the maximum permissible values. These indicators are the coefficient of horizontal dynamics of unsprung part of the car Cdh and the coefficient of vertical dynamics of the unspung part of the car Cdv, the stability coefficient of the wheel climbing on the rail Cs. The values of Cdv and Cdh on the straight track section at the design speed of 120 km/h indicated that the bogie model 18-9771 as compared to the models 18-100 and Y25 according to dynamic performance turned out to be better, although it is designed for axle loading 23.5 tnf.
According to results of performed experimental studies the influence of different bogie designs on the basic dynamic indicators of traffic safety of freight cars in the empty and loaded modes. In this case of four-axle open cars coefficient dynamics these indicators are: the vertical dynamics coefficient of the body frame (Cd), the coefficient of vertical dynamics of unsprung bogie frame (Cdu), the ratio of the side frame force to the static axial loading (Hp/Pо), the derailment stability coefficient (Cs).
Basic material.
In order to launch the new production into manufacture and to assess the dynamic qualities using the different bogie designs on the speed test ground of OJSC «VNIIZhT» (Belorechenskaya Station, North Caucasian railway, Russian Federation) the running tests were carried out. They allowed comparing the dynamic performance of the new bogie model 18-9771 ( Fig. 1, a) with bogie models 18-9770 ( Fig. 1, b ) and 18-578 (Fig. 1, c) .
Both, the cars with new bogies and the cars with the maximum worn ones but allowed to operation were tested. The tests were carried out in the volumes necessary to launch new production into manufacture.
Description of the test objects.
Bogie model 18-9771 is a development of CJSC «Promtractor-Vagon» (Republic of Chuvashia, Canas, Russian Federation) with increased run life 500 thous. km [9, 10, 15, 11] . The bogie has three-element non-rigid frame, protection of friction pairs in pedestal jaw opening and spring opening. Static deflection of the springs of spring group increased to 68 mm reduces the dynamic impact of car on the track (Table 1) .
Application of removable wear resistant elements in friction joints should enhance the stability of rolling stock motion and reduce the costs for maintenance and repair of the running gears. A new developed design for two-axle bogie of freight cars has some differences from other producers and lies in the following:
-side frames and bolsters of strengthened design are made in the form of cast steel using the vacuum-film technology;
-the springs of central spring suspension are made using the height determined by the value of calculated static deflection of central spring suspension under the weight of car and maximum permissible load of the car; -constant contact bearers of elastic type are set clearance-free; -wear resistant elements of friction wedges are made of polyurethane, in the friction joint are the wedge-plate, center pad, jaw opening.
The bogie model 18-9770 is designed for the cars of mainline railways with 1520 mm of rail gage, as well as for the cars of industrial transport [4, 15, 13, 16, 14] . The bogie is an analogue of the serial bogie model 18-100 (Table 1) , but with more advanced technology of cast parts manufacturingside frames, bolsters. The bogie 18-578 (Fig. 1, c) with the loading 23.5 tnf from the axis on the rails [14] is developed by FSUE «Uralvagonzavod». It has a three-element frame of cast structural parts, in the jaw openings of which there are removable wear resistant plates of polyurethane elastomer with mechanical fastening.
The central spring suspension of the bogie is made traditionally. It consists of the set of springs and friction wedge oscillation dampers [4, 13, 15] . The spring set has a linear vertical power characteristics providing the deflection under the weight of loaded car increased to 68 mm, minimum deflection under the weight of the empty car is 13 mm (Table 1) . Elastic friction wedges replace the friction wedges of the bogie 18-100 and completely exclude adhesion of the wedges and bolster wear. The friction plate is the composite one: its main body is 10 mm thickness and its contact body is 6.5 mm thickness. New design of the elements in the oscillation damping system in spring suspension of the bogie 18-578 prolongs their service life. At this the wear protection of the inclined surfaces of bolster is ensured, and the main wear occurs on the surface of a replaceable contact plate. Elastic coupling of the wedges with the bolster eliminates the «metal to metal» contact. The elastic-roller bearers of the constant contact with the specified i.e. set rigidity are applied in the bogie.
Findings
The graphs below show the research results of the dynamic characteristics of cars with bogies of the designs under study:
-vertical dynamics coefficient of unsprung bogie frame Cdu and the ratio of the side frame force to the static axial loading (Hp/Pо) in the straight track sections (Fig. 2, a-b) and the ratio of the side frame force to the static axial loading (Hp/Pо) in the curve with radius 500 m (Fig. 2, c) in the empty mode;
-vertical dynamics coefficient of the body frame (Cd), vertical dynamics coefficient of unsprung bogie frame (Cdu), the ratio of the side frame force to the static axial loading (Hp/Pо) in the straight (Fig. 3, a-c) and curved track sections with radius 500 m (Fig. 4, a-c) in the loaded mode.
The research results of the dynamic characteristics of open cars with new and worn wheels of the bogie models 18-9771, 18-9770 and 18-578 show that all the indicators are within the normative values and do not exceed the maximum permissible ones [12, 8] . For example, the analysis of the values of the of vertical dynamics coefficient of unsprung bogie frame (Cdu) (Fig. 4, a) , the ratio of the side frame force to the atatic axial loading (Hp/Pо) on the straight track section at design speed of 120 km/h (Fig. 4, b) and in the curve R = 500 m (Fig. 4, c) shows that the dynamic performance of the open cars with the new bogie is better than on the bogie models 18-578 and 18-9770. This fact confirms that the constant contact bearers improve the running qualities of the freight cars, reducing the loadings transmitted from the rolling stock on the railway track.
For clarity the values of the stability coefficient (Cs) according to the results of dynamic tests are shown in Table 2 and 3. Thus, the obtained results clearly demonstrate not only the opportunity to improve the structural scheme of the freight car bogies, but also the correctness of engineering solutions to improve the designs of freight car bogies. 
Originality and practical value
Severization of requirements to the technical specifications of the freight cars primarily concerns the running gears [1, 2, 5, 6] . Therefore, the efforts of designers and scientists are focused on improving the parameters of freight car bogies [3, 17, 18] . At this the advanced engineering solutions and innovative design developments are used [20, 21] .
The development of freight car bogie on CJSC «Promtractor Vagon» can be an example for creation of innovative technology for railway transport.
When designing the bogie for loading 23.5 t/axle almost all available technical solutions to improve the characteristics of the freight car bogies: elastic bearers, cassette bearing in axle boxes, axle boxe adapter of original design, bilinear central spring suspension, etc. were used.
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ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНЫЕ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ ДИНАМИЧЕСКИХ КАЧЕСТВ ГРУЗОВЫХ ВАГОНОВ С ТЕЛЕЖКАМИ РАЗНЫХ КОНСТРУКЦИЙ
Цель. С появлением новых конструкций грузовых вагонов особую важность приобретает задача, связан-ная с созданием более современных тележек, оценкой их динамических качеств в зависимости от типа и особенностей конструкции, с учетом осевых нагрузок, обеспечения динамических и ходовых качеств, со-ответствующих условиям по воздействию на путь, устойчивости, величине рамных сил и др. С целью поста-новки новой продукции на производство и для оценки динамических качеств с использованием различных конструкций тележек в работе необходимо провести ходовые испытания, которые позволят сравнить дина-мические показатели новой тележки с существующими моделями. Методика. Исследование проводилось методом численного интегрирования и математического моделирования динамической нагруженности гру-зового вагона с использованием программного комплекса «Dynamics of Rail Vehicles» («DYNRAIL»). Результаты. Приведены результаты исследований динамических характеристик полувагонов на новых и изношенных колесах тележек моделей 18-9771, 18-9770 и 18-578 в графической и табличной формах. Все показатели находятся в пределах нормативных значений и не превосходят максимально допустимых. Научная новизна. При создании тележки для нагрузок 23,5 т/ось использовались практически все имею-щиеся технические решения по совершенствованию характеристик тележек грузовых вагонов: упругие скользуны, кассетные подшипники в буксовых узлах, буксовый адаптер оригинальной конструкции, били-нейное центральное рессорное подвешивание и т.д. Практическая значимость. В результате выпол-ненных инженерных работ по проектированию и изготовлению усовершенствованных конструкций тележек грузовых вагонов получена новая конструкция, которая не уступает по своим динамическим качествам лучшим аналогам. Выполненный выбор рациональных значений упруго-диссипативных параметров тележки позволяет создать типоразмерный ряд ходовых частей грузовых вагонов для перспективных условий эксплуатации. Полученные результаты имеют практическое значение, что нашло отображение в ряде публикаций авторов в специальных и научно-популярных изданиях. Мета. З появою нових конструкцій вантажних вагонів особливо важливим є завдання, пов'язане зі ство-ренням більш сучасних візків, оцінкою їх динамічних якостей у залежності від типу та особливостей конс-трукції, з урахуванням осьових навантажень, забезпечення динамічних і ходових якостей, що відповідають
